
Board of TRustees, Massachusetts Hospital School
Canton, Mass., Jan. 2, 1918.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representativ
In compliance with the provisions of chapter 269 of the

General Acts of the year 1915, I have the honor to present
the following part of the tenth annual report of the Board
of Trustees of the Massachusetts Hospital School for the
year ending Nov. 30, 1917, which contains recommendations
for legislative action, accompanied by a draft of a hill
embodying the legislation recommended.

Your; respectfully,

LEONARD W. ROSS,

HOUSE No. 222

C6e Commonuiealti) o( apassacfiiiSMts.

Secretary for theBoard of Trustees of the Massachusetts Hospital Schot



RECOMMENDATIONS. [Jan.>

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION
TO BE CONTAINED IN THE TENTH ANNUAL
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE MASSA-
CHUSETTS HOSPITAL SCHOOL FOR THE YEAR
ENDING NOV. 30, 1917.

The urgent need of more land for cultivation was rendered
temporarily less acute this year through the kindness of
neighbors, who gave the school the use of land for war
gardens. This privilege we cannot reasonably expect an-
other year.

We have also been obliged to rent pasture land for our
young stock, as we did last season.

In the interests of economy, even at this time, and with
a view to the welfare of the school in the future, I feel that
it would be a serious mistake to delay longer the purchase
of approximately 100 acres now available at somewhat less
than the average price of similar land in the same locality.



1918. HOUSE —No. 222, 3

To provide for the Purchase of Additional Land at the
Massachusetts Hospital School.

2 treasury of the commonwealth for the purchase of addi-
-3 tional land, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand
4 dollars.

1 Resolved, 1hat there be allowed and paid out of the

Cfce Commonuiealtb of 90assacini0ett0.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

RESOLVE




